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The New District.

The congressional apportionment hill
passed by the Pennsyvania legislature

of 1001 separated Westmoreland county

from Indiana, Jefferson and Armstrong.

Bntler has been annexed to Westmore-
land and together the two form the new

district. Bntler county is now repre-

sented by Hon. Joseph B. Showalter.

but Westmoreland has not been repre-

sented in Congress since the expiration
of the term of Hon. E. E. Bobbins.
Westmoreland county, with its won-

drous wealth and big population, should

form a separate and distinct district. But

the gallant fight made by our represent-
atives in the legislature for this end

was made in vain and the Star of the

West must be content for the next de-

cade to share a seat in the halls of con-
gress with the county of Bntler. The

census of 1900 gives West noreland a

population of 160,175: that of Butler be-
ing 5(1.952, the combined population of
the new district summing np 217,127.

The new alignment will resrit in a
strong Republican showing. in the

last congressional struggle Westmore-

land cast 15,286 Republican votes to 11.-

121 for tho Democratic candidate, a

clear majority of 4,165. Butler county

cast 5,9:39 votes for her Republican can-

didate, giving the Democratic candidate
5,246, a majority of only 6W?too close

for comfort. Westmoreland was the

banner Republican county of the old

quadrangular district, casting almost

half of the Republican votes. It looks

as if the territory between the Cone-
maugh and Youghiegheny would be
needed to return a representative of the
correct political complexion to the low-
er house. Having been without direct
representation for two terms, West-
moreland is entitled to the first repre-
sentative from the new district and can

be depended upon to return him to the
Republican side of the representative
wingof the capitol at Washington.?
Greensburg Tribune-Herald.

POLITICAL.

Through the personal efforts of repre-
sentative and ex-Senator Thomas V.

Coooer of Delaware county, a quiet

preliminary canvass in the interest of
ex-Senator J. Donald Comer n for gov-
ernor is under way.

Within the past month Colonel Coop-

er, who was for years the Cameron
chairman of the Republican state execu-
tive committee, has opened up corres-
pondence with the old Cameron lieuten-
ants in all the Counties of the state ask-
ing them to be ready for a call to enlist
in the Cameron movement. Ina recent
letter to a personal friend in one cf the

counties bordering Allegheny, Mr. Coop-

er said: "Get ready to enlist in the
Cameron phalanx. We. are simply bid-
ing onr time and will be in full swing

by fall"

The Democratic state convention held

at Columbns, last week, sat down hard

on Bryan.

SOME of the great industries of this
country are being overworked, at pres-
ent. For instance, the Shoen Preesed-
steel Car Co. is turning out forty freight

cars per day at its works in Allegheny,

and forty more each day at its McKees'

Rocks plant, making eighty for each
day and the company is said to have or-

ders for ten years ahead. Both plants

will probably be enlarged although they

now employ over 8,000 men. The steel
plates come from the Carnegie works
and they pass from one department to
another, where they are sheared, press-
ed. drilled, constructed and run out on

trucks, ready for the painting. Nearly

all the work, excepting the riveting and
painting, is done by machinery: and the
pattern is patented.

Hundreds of these cars, each carrying

50 tons of ore, pass through Butler
every day.

HABKISBUItO.

The Pardon Board, at its meeting of
Thursday, decided to withhold from the
public at all times the names of the con-

victs released from these institutions
under the prison commutation act pass-
ed by the last Legislature. The prison
authorities believe that if these names

are made public from time to time it
would cause much uneasiness in the lo-
calities from which the convicts wore
sentenced, and at the same time subject
the prisoners to much annoyance and
embarrassment. The lists of prisoners
for discharge submitted by the managers
of the Eastern and Western peniten-

tiaries were approved by the board.
It was learned that night that all the

charity appropriations would be cut by

the Governor, including a cut of SSOOO
on the Butler Hospital.

On Friday Gov. Stone signed the Con-
gressional Apportionment bill, and But-
ler county is to Westmoreland sure
enough.

New LawH.

During the past few days, Gov. Stone
has signed bills of general interest as

follows and they are now laws of tho
state:

The Flinn road bill, which authorizes
the county commissioners to borrow
money and issue bonds for the purpose
of improving oountry roads.

Clothing Courts of Common Pleas
with Jurisdiction in all cases, exctpt
tax cases. In which the Commonwealth
is a party

Authorizing any borough, on the
written request of the board of health,
to confine and pave or completely en-
close any creek, run or natural water-
way, other than nayigable streams, and
for this purpose to enter upon, condemn
and take property and material neces
sary to the confining and paving or
complete enclosure.

Authorizing the condemnation of real
estate needed for the use of State Nor-
mal schools.

* Providing for the maintenance and
repair of abandoned turnpikes.

Defining the legal relations of a legiti-
mate chifd, or children, its heirs or their
heirs. witJj «acb other and the mother
and her heirs..

Authorizing' State banks to loan
money on the security of bonds and
mortgages on real'(estate and to invest
their fu>ds in bonify- mortgages, notes
and other interest-!*luring securities and
obligations.

Prohibiting the sale and furnishing ->f
tobacco to persons under V> years old.

Making it a misdemeanor for any
person connected with any "telegraph or
telephone company to use oi\ caused to
be u«»l or make public the contents of ;
H telegraph or telephone This |
bill, it was generally understood, .grew
out of the publication of a talk alleged j
to have l*;en held between /Justice '
Potter of the supreme courjf of the j
State, and Gov. Stone in regard to the Iposition of the other members of the j
court on the Pittsburg rippi-r when its
constitutionality was- being? considered :
in the highest tribunal. ,

What is It About?

It is to be hojH.nl that President Shaf

fer's public statement. which he is said
to be preparing with the aid of an at

torney. will disclose with clearness and

precision the nature of the differences

between the Amalgamated Association
and the officero of the steel companies

The published report# have told ns that
the companies made many concessions
and showed a very conoilitary spirit

Yet President Shaffer says "thin strike

was not of our owu seeking: it was forced

onus. As the public understands the
m: :er. the steel companies resisted the

demands of she labor organization at

one point only they would not force
the'r non union men to join the union.
\\ . ..t reasonable hnnian being could
have expected them to yield that point';
Nobody but a fanciful labor agitator
would find arguments to justify thein
in yielding. But now that the strike
has been ordered, it appears that the
men of the Painter mills, of the Ameri
can Steel Hoop Co.; of the Lindsay &

McCntcheon plant, of the same com-
pany. two of the strongholds of non
unionism, have joined the union and
gone ont. President Shaffer says that
the Painter mill was ' pivotal with re-

spect to the non-nriion plants of the
Steel Hoop Co., and that the men else-
where had promised that if the Painter
mill would join the strike movement

there would be n<> trouble in organ
izing the remainder of the plants.
Tliis is simply incomprehenble. If the
non-union plants could be 40t into the
union so easily, why ws:' necessary to

go to the trouble and great cost of a

strike to organize then.. <u.d why was

the consent of the steel company man-

agers asked? The companies recognized
the union and were willing that their
men should join it. And now that the
non-union men have joined the union,

or are ready to join it and quit work,

why is the strike continued.
If its object has been gained, if th<-

very subject matter of the controversy

has disappeared, why does not Shatter
proclaim his triumph and call the strike
off ? It would appear that he has now
no reason for keeping the men ont ex-

cept to bring the steel managers to their
knees. Is that what lie is fighting for".'
?N. Y. Times.

20,000 Men Idle. -

The conferences held at the Hotel
Lincoln. Pittsburg, last week lietween
representatives of the Amalgamated As-
sociation and those of the United States
Steel Corporation ended in a disagree-

ment. and a general strike was ordered

to begin Monday, when about 20,000
men quit work.

The question at issue is not one of
wages, but the signing of the scale for
all the mills, some of which are now

nnion and some non-union.
The three large constituent companies

of the United States Steel corporation
involved in the strike of the Amalgam-
ated Association of Iron Steel and Tin
Workers, give employment to hands
estimated in number as follows:

American Tin Plate company 27,000.
American Sheet Steel company IH.OOO.
American Steel Hoop company 15,000
Three-fourths of these are employed

in union mills and become directly in-
volved in the strike. An effort will be
made, also, to close or cripple the non-

union mills.
' Should President Shaffer carry out his
threat to call ont the men employed in
the mills of the three other steel com-
panies in the United States Steel corpor-
ation, the numlier of additional men af-
fected would be, estimated:

National Steel company 20,000.

Federal Steel company 19,000.

National Tube company, rolling mills
5,000.

Flying 1.
The problem of flying has been solved

so many times that the public is dis-
posed to be skeptical. Itmay be true,
however, that a Frenchman has at last
discovered the secret for which people
have been looking with as much diligence
as they ever displayed in the pursuit of
the philosopher's stone. The flying ma-

chine is one of the promised things of
the golden age. and now we have stum-
bled on itquite unawares in Paris, where
"Santos Dnmont V." has wheeled about
the Eiffel Tower and performed other
feats in midair, to the satisfaction of the
inventor and the amazement and sur-
prise of beholders who stayed below.
It seems to be a great machine. 'lt
answered its rudder,'' we are told, "with
most perfect obedient docility, "in which
respect it differs notably from most
other airships that we have known
hitherto.

As we may infer from the name of the
ship. Monsieur Sant JS Dwnout did not
achieve success at the first attempt.
This is his fifth essay in building boats
to navigate, the blue ethreal seas, bnt
he now feels that he has hit upon the
right idea at last. His contrivance in
clndes a big baloon to which is attached
a petroleum motor that operates a pro-
peller screw revolving 200 times a
minnte. Aluminum, selected because
of its lightness, makes up the frame-
work of the machine and the operator
sits in a small basket car from which
point of vantage he directs the move-
ment of the vessel. The motor is a
small one. such as is used in automo-
biles. Each horse-jwwer is said to
mean a weight of only abont 12 pounds.

A Surprise Party.

Wednesday. July 10, 1901, being the
ttsth anniversary of the birth of Alex M.
Hays of Jefferson twp., his friends and
neighbors, numltering 200, agreed to
surprise him?and they did.

They all met at Jas. Hartzell's, the
nearest neighbor, and at H;:t0 p.ui nil
drove np to his home, just as the worthy
gentleman was engaged chopping kind-
ling wood for the morning fire.

We say he was agreeably surprised by
the cordial welcome we received.

Each family brought a large basket
well filled with the best of eatables

Two largo tables were placed on the
lawn and fairly groaned with the good
things placed upon them by the kind
ladies. W. M. Kennedy of Bntler was
considered the champion chicken eater
of the crowd, but there were plenty of
others equally as good.

After the two hundred had done jus
tice to the eating program the young
people amused themselves playing
euchre and various games. The older
ones enjoying a pleasant social erenlng

Mr. Hays was tho recipient of many
useful presents too numerous to name
here. Mr. Bickert. knowing he was a
strictly temperate man, gave him a
lovely coffee cup. which he used at sup-
per: Seward Bartley, knowing his talent
for writing, gave him a book of poems.

About 12 o'clock the crowd began to
disperse and by 2 the party was over,
all enjoying every moment of the time
and sorry the partinir came so soon.

We all wish Mr. Hays many more as
pleasant birthdays.

Mr. Editor if you are ever invited to
a party in Jefferson twp.* don't fail to
go, as you will miss tho one great chance
of your lifetime.in filling the inner man,
and enjoying yourself socially

ONE OF THE PARTY.

NEIOHBOItHOOD NOT ICS.

The people of Altoona gave their com-
panv from the Philippines a great re
eeption last Thursday, and banqueted
them at the Logan.

Wheeling got gay and had a mardi
grna last week, which was a great
success.

Public meetings denouncing the pro-
turned elevated roads are being held in
Pittsburg.

Heirs Island stock yards are to have
a *.'so,oo<t packing house.

The little daughter of Mrs. (irant

Fisher was bitten by a rattlesnake of
Fayette Co.. while berrv hunting with
her mother last Saturday. Mrs. Fisher
harried her home and gave her whisky
and applied a mud poultice, saving the
child's life.

Picnics ami'Keun ions.

July 25- Merchants of Evans City.

Harmony and Zelienople,at Idora Park.
Youngstowu.

July 25 Annual Reunion at St Paul v

Orphans Home in Bntler. Refresh
ments. illuminations, and addrt -ses

Everybody invited. Excursion rates on

all the railroads

July 25 Butler County Kniirhts of
Maccabees will hold their sth .nnnal
picnic at Waldemere Park En<- Pa.
The fare for the round trip is $1.50 in-
cluding the trolley ride to and from
park. The Maccabees is one of the
largest organizations in the county and
have always been winners iu the picnic
business. Train- leave Butler at <
o'clock sharp.

August B?P. H. C. at Lake \ iew
Park. Conneaut Harbor. 0.. the coolest
place on Lake Erie the finest of sum-

mer resorts?the best ore docks and the
most wonderful machinery in the world
This is the first time Butler people have
had a chance to visit this world re-

nowned spot. Fare $1.25 round trip.
( No street car fare

Aug 15?Picnic of Grocers Ass'll of
Bntler at Alameda Park.

Aug. 15?Tha Annual McCandlessße-
union will be held in the grove of I. T.
McCandless just west of Unionville 011

Thursday, Aug. 15. Everybody come
and have a good time.

AUK 15th?Reunion of the 102nd P.
Y. at North Washington. Butler Co.,

Pa. The 102nd, Col. Rowley, was the
old 13th, and Co. Hof it was recruited
in Butler Co., with Thos. McLaughlin
as Captain, and he was succeeded by
Robt. W. Lyon, both of whom lived
near Glade Mills Middlesex, Penn,

Washington and Parker twps. furnish-
ed quite a number of the cornjany, and
the others were scattered all over the
county. There is said to be but eighty
of the whole regiment, yet living, and
their rennion at North Washington,
will undoubtedly be a verj* interesting
one.

Oct. 11?ltitli annual reunion of the
78th Reg. at Kittanning.

Sarvers Station.

Miss Mary Elliott, sister of Thos. W.
Elliott of Buffalo twp. died July 14.
1901, aged 79 years. She had been in
feeble health for a number of years.

Preaching services in Westminster
church next Sunday at 11 a.m by Rev.
Ambrose, and at Buffalo church at :< p.
m.

Harmony and Zelienopie.

Kauffman & Vogel, the contractors,
broke ground on Monday for the new
Presbyterian church at Zelienople

The Harmony Milling Co. will add
new machinery to their mill in a short
time.

Mrs. A. Caflield. of Buffalo, N. Y..
arrived at Harmonv last week and will
visit her daughter, Mrs. R. Ransack for
some time.

Mrs. H. W. Fanker of Braddock is
spending July and August at her coun-
try residence, north of Harmony. She
with a lady friend arrived there last
week.

The fine row of dwelling houses be-
ing erected 011 the street leading to
Harmony at will add greatly
to the appearance of that town.

Abraham Ziegler and wife of New
Castle visited relatives at Harmony 011

Friday.

E. W. French of Hamony shot 25
out of 25 sparrows at a shoot at li.'.r
mony recently This is a greiit shot for
an amateur.

H«nry M. Ziegler returned home from
a tnii to Kome, N. V., last week, he
took - daughter, Mrs. Kate Cooper.

I the: .j be treated for cancer in her
face.

Charley Kirker of Pittsburg was at
Harmony on Saturday night the gue.it I
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. I).
Kirker.

Mrs. Wm. Campbell and family of
Butler were the guests of H. M. Wise
and family at Harmony over Sunday.

Mrs. V. K. Phillips and daughter of
Butler drove to Harmony on Saturday
and visited her sister, Mrs. 11. M. Wise
for a short time.

F. K. Jackson of Valencia was the
guest of John Kerr and family over
Sunday.

M iss Bonita Hallstein of Harmony is
the guest of the Misses Laura and Lydia
Bentleat Erie at present.

Israel Wise. Mrs. Daniel Fiedler,
Elmer Ensle:; and Jacob Enslen have
fitted out their country residence and
are keeping summer lioarders near Har-
mony.

Rev. S. H. Greenlee of Zelienople will
hare a vacation in August. The of-
ficials of the Harmony M. E. church
voted unanimously for the vacation.

Dr. C. W. Hunt of Harmony w.-.s a
Portersville visitor on Sunday.

Rev. C. F. Hartuug was in Indiana
county and preached on Sunday. ll<-
left this week for Erie where he serves
as grand juror on the United States
District Conrt

Ida Latshaw of Harmony returned
home on Monday from a tripto the Pan
American Exposition ami other points
on the lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zahler and chil-
dren of Dennison, 0., arrived here 011

Monday and are the guests of relatives
Henry W. Stokey of Zelienople is in

very poor health at present, and left
this week for a watering place. We
hope he will re-gain his health speedily

Next Thursday. July 25, the mer-
chants of Evans City, Harmony and
Zelienople will hold their fifth annual
picnic at Idora Park. Yonngstown. O.

Be oil" to Butler County.

Be off to Bntler county you fellows front
the town.

And hear tjie water splashing and the
blossoms dropping down.

There is lots of fun in living, you will
kill a heap of care,

Ifyou can't be lioyc forever, you can be
boys once a year.

Hear the doves cooing voice!
And see the swallows build their nests

on the highest joists'
See the robins that covered the lost

babes with leaves.
Sit in tho old barn and hear the rain

dripping from the eaves
See the little Aiipmnuk as he skips along

the gronnd.
When you look the second time he is

nowhere to be found

See the crows sitting on a tree.
Watching tho farmer plant his corn

cawiag in great glee.
Bee the lillic» waving in the breeae,
Solomon in all his glory was not array-

ed like one of these.

Hear the wuippoorwillsing her plain-
tive song,

From the early twilight uutil the rosy
morn;

Hear the merry cricket chirping through
the livelong night,

He never thinks of stopping until the
morning light.

See the country maidens, their cheeks a
rosy red:

They don't waste their precious time ly
ing late iu lied:

But the grandest sight, when all is told.
Is the sun sinking in the west beneath a

sheen of gold.
ALK.Y M. HAYS.
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DEATHS.

HESSELGESSEK?At her home near
Leasureville, July 1901. of con-

sumption. Myrtle, daughter of Earl
Hesalegesser, aged years.

' FLEMING?At his home near Ekss
town. July 8. 11HH. Daniel Fleming.

| aged about 35 years
Mr. Fleming was a deservedly popu-

lar and respected man. For years lie
bad been a sufferer from epilepsy and

jrheumatism. He was unmarried and
1 lived with his widowed mother.

! ELLIOTT?At her borne in Buffalo
twp.. July 14, 1901, Miss Mary El-
liott, aged 79 years.

I RENICK?At his home in Slipperyrock
twp July 9, 1901, Wm. D. Renick.

! aged 7(5 years and 16 days
Mr Renick's death »vas caused by an

, accident. While crossing a barbed-wire
fence on Sunday evening, his toe caught
in a wire and lie fell upon his stomach,
striking a stone or piece of slag, which
ruptured him He lived but 40 honrs
after the accident.

He was born in Saxony came to this
caine to this country when yet a boy.

with his parents, who located in Saxon

burg, this county. He moved to Slip-
peryrock fifty years ago, and has lived
on the same farm ever since.

He married Caroline Snyder of Brady
twp. in 1849, who survives him. as d<>
also six sons and one daughter, and '-?>

grandchildren.
There was no more industrious or

worthy citizen in the county than Wil-
liam D Kenick.

The life of Mr Renick is worthy of
notice as he was a man not only noted
for his success and prosperity in life but

for his integrity and usefulness. Born
in Germany and broughttotliis country

when but nine years ofage his parents
settled near Saxonburg, this county.
When a boy 110 came to this town and
learned the bla -ksmithing trade with
the firm of Walter & Reiber. Soon
after about IH-Vl, he went to work at
Hickory Furnace, Slipperyrock twp.,

and the next we hear of him is purchas-
ing a farm there and marrying. Soon
after, he was able to purchase another
farm, and at his death he was the owner
of six of the l>est farms in Slipperyrock
twp. Among these farms are the old
M.-Cielland, McDermott and Murtland
farms all obtained by his industry, in-
tegritv and intelligence. he
was chosen to fill nearly all the offices
of that township and no man was more

respected than was William Renick.
He leaves a widow, nee Snyder, who

materially aided him through life, anu

six sons, Jacob. Daniel, George, Adam.
Frederick and Charles: one married
daughter, Mrs. Hall: another daughter,
Mrs. Derr. is deceased.

Obituary.

Father Brady died at Sliarpsbnrg on
Wednesday of last week. He formerly
had a charge at Murrinsville.

G. C. Tiniblin. formerly of Butler,
died at Tarentum, lately, aged 62 years.

Mrs Amo3 Campbell, formerly of
tikis county, died in Armstrong county,
last week, aged 6K years.

ANNA L. EI.RICK.

Anna L daughter of Samuel and
Mary McElvain and wife of R. E. El-
rick departed this life at Harrisville,
Pa. Saturday, July 6th. 1901.

Services were held Sabbath evening
at Harrisville. Rev. Manor conducting

' them assisted by Revs. Kerr and Taylor
also in the Presbyterian church ar
West Snnbury on .Monday, by Rev.
Decker assisted by Rev. Manor, after
which her body was interred in the
cemetery at that place.

Deceased was lx>rn and raised in
West Snnbury, I'a. She was a grad-
uate from the West Snnbury A'-ademv
and successfully followed school teach
ing in the schools of Butler County for
several years

She early in life united with the Pres-
byterian church of her native village,
afterwards going with her husband to
the Harmony United Presbyterian
church at Harrisville. She was always
a devout and earnest worker in The
Master's service. Sbe possesed a most
lovable character and was beloved by

all with whom she came in contact.
She was a true friend, a loving wife and
a fornl mother. Her life was beautiful
in the highest degree and her family
and social circles have met with an irre -

parable loss.
Her death was indeed a sad one. she

had just lost her mother, aud while
still grieving for her loss she was out off
herself in the very prima of life leaving
a grief stricken husband and two help-
less children, a little girl of two years
and a little boy of live months.

Truly! "God moves in a mysterious
wav, his wonders to perform" and
though it seems hard and cruel that
such things should occur, we are con-

soled by the knowledge tliaJ "He doeth
all things well" and although "Now we
see through a glass darkly, but then
face to f.ice" and "Sometime We'll
understand".

"Her soul to Him who gave it, rose:
God lead it to its long repose,

Its glorious rest!
And though our dear one's snn has set.

Her light shall lingerround us yet ;

Bright, radiant, fair." XXX.

JOSKPH FLICK.
Joseph Flick, the well-known livery

man, was buried, Monday, Jnly 15,19Ut.
according to the rites of the Catholic
church at Clearfield, near his late home
The bereaved parents and sisters have
the heartfelt sympathy of the entire
community in their great loss of a lov-
ing, dutiful son aud affectionate brother.

They have one great onmfort in know-
ing. an exemplary young man has gone
to rest; one who counted his friends by
the hundreds, and enemies he had none.

Loved and respected by all who knew
him, his death is our great loss, but his
eternal gain. A FRIEND, J

W. R. NEWTON,

1 Chase "Brothers
Soils the Hackloy

* and Carlisle

PIANOS
By the Carload per month

Mv sales for June, 1901, were:

June i, Mn. M. Hannon, Butler.
June 4, H. A McCullough, Vandergrift.
jnue 4, 11. M. Carlisle, Lutliersburg.
June S, Miss Nannie Logan, Mallard,

June to, W. A. Terp, Dußois.

June 17, S. A. McClelland, Butler.
June iq, Mrs J. Goodnougb, Bradford.
June 20, D. I*'. McOiiLhy, Bradford.
June 20, 20th Centurv Club, Bradford.

Our patrons ate our references.
Ask them.

Leaning Music J.ouse in Butler County

Everything in the Music jiue.

Call and see the VICTOR Talking
Machine, BEST in the world?price
I3 00 up.

SALESROOM,

317 South Main St Butier

Sola by All Newsdealrr ;

Ifflft1
>-urr.!shea Monthly t> all lover, c-t : '
ead Music a va* volume <>f New, Choi
Copyright Compositions by tin 11. ' )
ular authors. 64 Papcs of Pi*no ttus

1 :»If Vocal, half Instrumental? a 1 CartelPieces for Piano ?Once a Mouili 'ir
Centc. Yearly Subscription. 31.00. I' 'n ill send us the name and aiMrrs* nf >?

Piano or Orjrmi Player*, we will Henri y>
copy of the Magazine Free.

J. W. PEPPER, Publisher,
Eighth a Locust Sts., Philadelphia, p i

SUBSCRIPTION
For the J. W. Pepper Piano Music Mag- j
aziue, price One Dollar per year ( postage |
paid 1, can be placed by applying to the :
office of CITIZKN.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

In t v i«> District Court of the Vnitvl Statos
f..r th<» W. St. rn DUtri-'t nf IVniisylvanlu.
Alfrtti K. Stnughton. <»f llarmouy. Uutlcr
rounty. Pennsylvania. a bankrupt umi«T\uv
Act or t 'ongress «»f July 1.1m*. havinp applied
for a full discharge from all provable
against his estate under said Act. notice is

! hereby Riven to all known creditors aacl
? other persons in interest. U> appear before

! the said Court :it Pittsburg, in said District
! on the 20th day ..f July. WOl, at 10 o'clock
? inthe forenoon, to show cause* If any they ,

have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
i should not be granted.

<r> l ,
| WILLIAMT. LINDSEY. Clerk.

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

I In the IHstrlr't Court of the I niteil Mate-,

for the Western l>i>trf'-t of F.*nnsylvuuia.
Adam kitVr Kliuitensuiilli.of Butler horouu'h.

! Butler Co.. I'a.. a bankrupt under the Art
ofConjiross. of .Inly 1. JC.K having applied

I for a full discharge from all debts provable
\u25a0 against his estate under said Act. notice i>

hereby given to all known creditors and
other persons In intercut, to appear before
the .-Hid Court at Pittsburg. in said District
on the 27th day of luly. 1901. at 10 o clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not !«? granted.

WILLIAM T. LINPSEY. Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

Orphan's Court, of riutler county. Pa- made

May 20th. 1001. at No. September Tern).

1901, of said court, the undersigned adminis-
trator of the estate of Adam H. Gold, de-

ceased. will otter for at publicoutcry on

I the premises, on

Saturday, August 10th, 1901,
at 2 o'clock, p. m.. the following descrilied
real estate, to-wit:

VII t hat certain tract of land situate in < he
township of Middlesex. County of Butler.
-iat'- of I'en
land of Hays heirs. eai4t by land of W. I'.
('rlner autl J. 1\u25a0 niton, souiti I»v laud of
Henry I'lick. and west by land of David Le-
fevre. .1. i: I'lick and May-, neirs; containing

alMHil M acres, more or less, with dwelling
house, bank barn, wagon shed and other out
buildings thereon erected:also good orchard,

convenient to school, church and post olilce.
land ni'»tly clear, d. two producing oil wells
thereon. Said land will l>e sold subject to

oil and gas lease thereon, all royalties to go
? to the purchaser.

_

TKKMS Ul-" SAM. Ten per cent, of bid
when property is sold, one-half of balance

' on continuation of sale by the Couri. and
balance with interest in one year thereafter
to be secured by bond and mortgage ou the
premises, in the usual from.

1 1 ANDKK.W MOSKK.
Administrator of the estate of

ADAM H. Goi.l). dee'd..
P. O. Denny.

J. M. GALB HEATH. A y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

. of Wiiliam D. Renick, decM., late of
Slippery rock twp .Butter Co. ,Pa., havtng
been granted to the uudersigntd, all

persons knu.. in}; themselves indebted to
said estate will please ;make immediate
payment, aud any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement to
MRS. JAHOJ.INF. RKN-ICK, Adtn'x ,

Keiater P. O Butler Co., Pa.

J. M. Atfy.t
I

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Davi 1 Park, dee'd,, late of Middlesex
; town; bip, Butler Co , , having been

; granu ;i to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated to

MRS. MARY A TARK, EX'X,
Bakers town, Pa.

' E. H NKGLHY, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Clara J. D ngmau, dee'd., late of Rut-
, ler, Butler Co., Ta., having been granted

to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themself indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

ELMER DINGMAN, Adm'r,
Greenville, Pa.

IRA MCJUNKIN, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Robert A. Brown, dee'd., late of Clay
twp., Butler county, Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons

' knowing themselves indebted to said
estate w'll please make immediate pay-

I tnent, and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

MARY BROWN, 1 .

Josi AH J. BROWN, I' 1 RS

Sonora, Pa.
! W. D. BKANDON, Att'y.

PROFESSIONAL CARUS.

/! RO JC McADOO, M. D ,
U PRACTICE LIMITHD.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

HOURS:?9 a. in. to 12 m; 1:30 p. m.
to 4 p. m.

Office second floor of the Al. Ruff
building on S. Main St., and residence
North McKean street, Butler, Pa. Bell
'Phone No. 45 and People's Phone.

n M. ZIMMERMAN
U. PHYSICIAN AND SORGKON
Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City

Pharmacy.

1 BLACK,
L. PHYSICIAN ANP SURGKON

Mew Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

DR. C. ATWELL,
Office 106 W. Diamond St., [l)r

Graham's old office. ]
Hours 7 to 9 a. m and I to 3 and 7 to

8 p. m.

DR. N. M. HOOVER.
137 E. Wayne St., office nours. 10 to

12 a. tn. 1 and to 3 p. m.

\V H. IIROWN,
TT . HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office.

i*AM UEL M. BIPPUS,
0 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

T7 H. MERKLEY, D. 0.,
LLI> OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Room 9 and 10 Stein Building.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-
sultation and examination free.

nR. F. R. IIOLT,
DENTIST

Gold Fillingand Bridgu-SVork Special-
tiis.

203 South Main street, Corner of
Cunningham.

OR J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store,

215 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

HW WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
nilh all the latest devices for Dental
work.

1

j T J. DONALDSON,
j t) ? " DENTIST.

f Artificial Teeth inserted 011 the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

P H. NEG LEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in the "CITIZEN" building.

rVERETI L. RALSTON,
1 > ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

. N' I 25- South Main Street, ButlM, Pa.
' i'i-her Building. First door 011 South

Main street, next my former office in
, Boyd Building.

| j
! I D. McJUNKIN,
' rl . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

' Office in Uetber building, corner Main j
j and E. Cunningham Sts, Entrance on j

i E. Cunningham. I

POULTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS AT UW.

Room 8.. Armory buildin,..

JOHN W. COULTER.
(J ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Wise hu ; lding, N. Diamond St., Butlet
S]>ecial nttention given to collections

and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Kuller County National Bank

1 H. EK.EDIN,
'I , ATTORNEY AT LAW.

, ce on Main St. near Court House.

» V. SCOTT,
A< ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Of ? No. 8 West Diamond St But-

A. T. I!LACK. GEO. C. STEW ART

J) LACK & Sl EWART,
I) Attorneys-at-law,

Armory Building, Butler, Pa

nil. GOUCHER.
> ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wise building.

n F. L. iIcQUISTION,
L? CIY 1L ENGINEER AND SURVRYOR.

Office near Court House.

T JAMES DODOS,
1 ? LICENSED AUCTIONEER

Inquire at Sheriff's office or 426 Milßin
St.. Br tier. Pa.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston

DENTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jefferson St ~

ovet

G. W. Miller's grocery.

B. <\ B.
reduced prices

On clioict?, seasonable Dry Goods,
making this most sweeping, d<-
term mod Shelf Emptying ever any

July yet.
Cut into {.rices with a vtn

gcance ?aii udd lols and surplus
lines in every dept.

Odd lots fine Dollar Foulard
Silks, 50c,

50 and foe Foulards, 35c.
Broken lines of choice D liar

Dress Goods, 50c.
50 to 75c Dress Goods, 35c ?

and lots of other Silks and Die .s

Goods at like sacrifice.
Wash Goods business this

season surpassing by far all rec-
ords. Clearance of odd lots at

most vigorous prices ever heard ol

Lots fine handsome 25c Dress
Cottons, 12.2 ?and other large
lots, sc, /.\, ioc?which me.ms
half price and less.

Shelf empty .Anderson's finest
Imported 40c Madras, 25c.

Suits, Shirt Waists, Skirts and
kindred goods in wanted summer
fashions, get it as to price in a

way you'll find ol exceptional
packetbook importance.

Write us about what you want

and test the force of this extra-
ordinary opportunity.

Booos & Bull]

Department X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.

LOOKING OVER.

Ivookitig over the entire field of science,
nowliere lias there been such progress as
in the science of optics and the fitting of
glasses.

My success in this line is due in a
measure,to the fact that I embrace every
new meritorious idea, employ the latest
instruments, as well as constantly seek
to originate new methods of excellence
that will in any way aid me in the
practice of my profession.

Eyes examined free and satisfaction
guaranteed.

CAKk H. bfcIGHN6R,
JEWELER AND OI'TICIAN,

209 S. Main St. BUTLER PA

DEALERS in ready made clotUing
represent their wares as "Tailor made'
"custom made" &c., but they ask the
reeular prices of ready made and the
boast is understood. But when they

offer to take your measure, promise to

have the clothes made for you and
charge the tailors price, they impose

upon your credulity. Whether their
misrepresentation is wilful or negligent
the result to you is the same,
Most men want what they pay for and
are willing to pay for the superior
quality of made to measure clothes.
Our garments are cut and made to your
measure in our own workshop in But-

ler, not by fair-to-middling work-
men, but by expert tailors.

Handsome Spring Goods
At Business Bringing Prices.

ALAND,

Maker of Men's Cloth es

up irtli j a et< or 1 descrlptim ma J
quickly ascertain oin opinion free whether an
Invention In probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictlyconfidential. Handbook on Patents

sent free. Oldest agency for»ecunn* patent®.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive

»pccinl notice , without charge, inthe

Scientific American.
Ahnndsomply Illustrated weekly. J-arircst cir-

culation of any scientific Journal. lerms, a

year : four months, »1. Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & CO. 36 ' Broadway, New York ;
U-anch Offleo. (35 F St.. Washington. D. U

M. C. WAGNER,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER ,
139 South Main street. J

R-R-TIME-TABLES
1» »V W IC It

Trains leave LJntler for Allegheny,
local time, at 6 S:t>.y ',»:?»>(). and 11

n. in and 4:00. 5:45. p. in. The
arid 11:20 a. m. trains make the run in
:in hoar anil a qnarter. The * o*> a. rn
4:00 and 5:45 p in. trains, daily, connect
at Callerv for the West

Trains leave Butler in the Northern
Division or Narrow (range at 9:80 r. m.
5:15 p. m., local time, the morning
train for Kane and evening train for
W. Clarion

Trains arrive in Bntler from Alle-
gheny 9:03, 9:17 a. m. and 1*2:10, 5:00.
7:03 and 7:45: and from the North at
9:05 and 3:50 p. ni

On Tnesday. Thursday and Saturday
nights, the Theatre train leaves Alle-
gheny at 11:30 p. m. arrives in Bntler at

1:10 a. in.

|>ESSEMEK A: LAKE ERIE U.K. Co
1) Time table in effect June 30. 11H) 1.

CENTRAL TIME
V-rthwanl. l»aily t-x«e|»t SiiO'lav. Southmard

! t Kt«<l up) (Hewl<l#w) ;

: i' n -1 A 11?" N ~ '\u25a0 i i ?
T M I' M I'M VM I'M F3T
- 00 ii »\u25a0 1 (VIEri* <\u25a0 «? t- l"l * 1"'

s -i li u> li.i 4 FairTiew 0 25 12 35j 4 K 1
* 14 5 50 1- '-4'ljirar.l 0 30 12 4S 4 53

\u2666i 00 1 53 ar. Connraut.. .ar, 7 XI 1 53 0 "0

4 211 OS IT.. Coiineaut. IT 0 lu 11 (6 4 32

7 54 5 3:1 12 05 t i. 55 1 u7, 5 17
7 I \u25a0 5 P I 2 01 Albion 7 (0 1 12 5 25
7 :n 5 05*11 47 Spriugb.>n. 7 IS 1 27 5 40
7 I 5S 11 41 IVuuMutTille 7 22 1 33 5 4t;

». 55' 425 11 ii# Mi-it.lTi11c Jimct.. 755 ' 200 605

10 86 i 5M 11 5# ar .Meailville. ar 8 35 2 f>s C 5-*
1 25 .1 25 ]» 22 lv. Meadville. IT 7 0" 1 .«? 4 25

10 2.") ti 2911 29 ar. .Con. Lake ar s 06 2 2'i i. 29
5 "JO .1 55 1U 52 lv..('ou. Lake..lT 7 'Jli 1 30 5 20

7 04 I 34 11 16 ar Kxpo. IVrk.ar 7 49 2 In « 13
7 04 4 34 u Irt'lT

" IT 7 4'.» 1 4» 0 15
f 3J5 ;ar. .Llbtwville . .an ' t> 22

I 5 35 (IT ?' l*j 7 2uj I 5 :15

' li 40 4 12 li* 50 Ilartatown M OS 2 13 6 4"
' li 21' 3 5« 10 42 I Niicinml I 8 22. 2 2S li 57
' li 13 3 52 10 35 Iirrt-nvill*' I m 2S 2 :i5; 7 05

liI*l 3 42 111 2" ShflimilKO s 35 2 43 7 13
5 41 3 23 111 111 Fmionia all i 5'J 7 2S
530 I (V, 9 W Mercer 902 3 13 7 4o

! 524 301 951 Houston Junction II 07 3 ?_H 7 4.'.

1 5 .*»' 2 43 933 OroTe Citjr ! 921 3 3s * 00
, 4 sl| 287 9 12 llrai.ihtou 933 355

j sk) 10 18 ar... lXallianl...arjlO l(i 5 4*.

I 2:10' 625 IT. .. Milliard. IT li 25 230

14 4i- 2239 0# KeUter 9 3<i 3 58i
4 05: 1 4<l 8 25 Biitl.'r 10 10 4 4'l
2 25 I 7 00

! | m I am a mi p«>
Train No. 1. leavlntr Greenville 0:02 a. m.

1 Morcer 6:40. Grove City 7:03. Butler s:10. ar-
I rives at Allegheny 9:40 a. m.
{ Train 15, feavins Erie 9:05 p. 111. Albion
I 10:05. ConneautvilTe 10:20, Exposition Park
I 10:54. arrives at Greenville U::t0 p. ni.. i'OU-

nectlng at Erie with L. S. & M.f. traiu leav-
ing Hull'alo at s:o<> u.tn.

Train 12. leaving Grove City 4.35 a. in.,

.Mercer 4:50. Greenville 5:32, Conneautvllle
0:37. Albion T-00. arrives at Erie 8:03 a. m..
connecting with L. S. A M. S. train due In
iturfalo at 10:30 a.m.

E. D. COMSTOCK.
E H. UTLEY, Gen. Pass. Agt,

Gen. Manager Pittsburg. Pa

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTS-
BURG RY., Time table in effect

July 1. 1901.
NORTH BOUND.

EASTKUN TIMK , +22 I*6 | +lO +l4 *2~

Pittsburg ) leave a.ma.m p.m p.m p.m
Allejrhenv i P. & W. Sta 9 00 4 10 10 00
Butler.. . 7 45 10 I.' 5 211128
Feueltou S 07 5 45 11 51

Craigsville 8 IS 5 55 12 01
«'owansville 8 29 0 05

Mout g«>m eryville 8 31 6 10
West Mosgiove 8 45 \u2666> 2<»

Echo 1> ot> 6 39

Dayton 9 17 6 50 12 52
North Point 9 34 7 o*^
Hamilton 9 41 7 13
Valier \» 46 7 18
PnnxantMWuey ar 10 00 12 C3, 7 30, 1 2U

" lv a.m 12 05 2 45 7 30 1 22
IJig Kun ' 3 02 7 45 1 35

Cnrwensville ar 4 *4 17:4 17
CleurfieM ar a.m +4 32[4 32.

Dnßois +« 03 12 45*3 4.") 8 20 2 05
Falls Creek « 12 52 355 p.m 2 12
Brock wayvillo 6 2ti 1
Rldgway 7 00 1 37 4 49 3 06
Johnsonburg 7 14 t 49 5 3 19
Mt. Jewett 8 06 2 41\v, 08 4 14
Bradford ar 8 55 >25 7 00 ; 5 0t)

Buflalo ar 11 50 540 p.m j |7 15

Rochester ar ? 7 20 8 45
> a.m I p.m ! a.m

Additional train leaven Punxsutawey for l»ulktin,
Fallu Creek, Cnra emtviUe and (leai fteM at 5:15 a. in.
l>ailyexcept Sunday.

SOUTH BOUND.

EAST ERN TIMK | tl3 | l*3 *7

leave a.ma.m a.m p.m p.m

Rochester ,*7 45 9 0U

Buffalo IT *9 :iO;3 15 10 15

BriwlfirJ It 7 45,12 10.6115 12 45
Mt. Jewott * 42 12 59 7112 1 32
Johnponburg J 9 27' 1 49,8 00' 2 21
Ridgway 9 581 2 02j8 15 2 37
Brockwavville 10 37' 2 32 8 52 3 11
Falls Creek a.m 10 541 2 44|9 09 3 25

Dußoia »i 40 11 0>»- 2 55 9 15 3 34

Clearfield lv } 'llt3S p.in
Curwerisville lv 11*49,

Big Run f 7 13 11 31! *2l 403
Punxsutawiiey ar 7 28 11 45 3 .'tJ.p.tn 4 18

lv 73D a.m 3354 30 420
Valier 7 41 4 41
Hamilton 7 4C 4 4ii
North Point 7 53 4 53
Dayton 8 11 p 11 4 &?

Echo 8 22 [5 22
West M<»sgrove 845

. 545
Montgomery ville * 54 5 55

Cowansville 8 59 16 05
Craigtrille 9 oi> [6 15 5 4*>
Fenelton

....
9 20. 6 25

Bntler 9 47 5 34.6 45 6 15
Allegheny ) P. AW. Sta 11 00 6 45 7 30
Pittahurg ) arrive; a.m i p.m. 1p.m I a.m

Additional train leaves Clearfield at 7.08 p. in. Fall*
Creek at 9:09. I)iiß>>is 6:15. arriving at Punxsutawney
at 10:00 j'.m. Dally except Sunday.

* Daily f Daily except Sunday.

Tr:iins3and ure vo»tlbuled with liand-
souie ilny . oiiclios, <-afc and reclining chair
cars.

Trains 2 and 7 have I'ullman Sleepers Ijo-

tween Buffalo and I'ltt.sburK and Kmrliester
and I'ltt.sliurK.

EDWARD C. LAPEY.
Gen'l Pasft. Agent

Rochester N Y.

PENNSYLYANIT RI
B'? L

TD,
WESTERN PENNSVLVANJA DIVISION.

Scmprn IN Errtcr June 30, 1901.
SODTU. , WIKK DAYS .

|A. M iA.M.IA. M.iP. M.iP. M
BI TLKK Leaves C 25 , 8 02 10 80. i 38' 4 50
Saxulllniric ArriTe 6 54i 8 2?.' 11 15 3 CKI 5 ]8
K.:tU<r Junction.. " 7 27 3 Mill441 3 to 5 44
Biulcr Juuctlou.. .I.eaTe 7 31' 8 83 11 52: 3 25 6 44

Natrona ArrlTC 7 4i>i 9 01(12 01 3 34 8 54
Tiirpiitnin 744 j 9 07 !12 08 1 3*2 559
ril-rinji'lrtle 7 82' 9 3G' 12 19 382 fo 07
(Jlnreluont 9 301 IS 38 ,406 0i lit

Slmri»iblir< 8 Hi 9 30 12 48 4 12 6 26
Altotrheu; 8 24 » 481 1 02, 4 28 6 'lB

A. M.lA.M.tl'. M.{P. M P. M

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Lttn Butler for All.'ghen}
City ami ißiocipal Interaiwliate sUtluns at 7:311 a. in.,

iml5:00 p. m.
NORTH. WEEK DAYS

| A.M. A.M.iA.M. P. M. P. M
Allegheny City .IcaTel 7 <Ki 8 4r .|10 45 3 IK) 610

irg 7 12 8 57|10 67 3 1
Ctaremont ... ... .! 11 04 333 ....

Sprtncdalc [U II I 49 I 19
IWaatoin 7 39 9 -I'll SI 983 6 4h

Natrona. 743 9 Mil34 4 01 6 53

Butler Jaw don. .arrivfj 7 50 'J 37J11 43 4 15 7 02
Butler Junction... .leave; 7 ">0 t# 37112 Is 4 7 OH
Saxonbnrg 8 21 10 03 12 41 4 59 7 27

BUTLEB. arrive' 8 45 10 2»»| 1 10 5 7 53
iA. M. A.M.jP. M. P. ni. P. M

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Allegheuy City for

ler and priui'i|ial intermediate «tationn at 7:18 » m. and
9-30 p. m.

FOB THE EAST.
Weeks Pays. Sun day a

A M.tA.M.jP M.;,A. M. P M

BfTLKR lv 6 2ft 10 60 2 :jft'' 7 30 ft 00
Bntler J'ct ar 7 27 11 401 3 261 8 20 ft 60

Itutler J'ct 1* 7 U, 11 4.J! 4 2S! 8 21. 8 11
Fee port ar 7 ft3|ll 4«; 4 32; 8 25. 8 14

Kakiminettw J't " 7 ftH 11 ftO 4 37! 829 819

Leerhburg
" 910 IS 02 4 40) 8 41 8 3*J

Pailltou (Ap0110)...." 8 3112 22,5 101 *s* 850

Saltabor* .." 'B6* 12 4», 59« M 2:1 9 If,
Blairarllle ? 1 9S» 1 2oi 8 ll1 9 82' »45
BUlrsTille lot " 9 110 . .. |6 90 ilO 00'
Altoona " 11 35

....
8 60;12 401. ..

llarriaburg " . 3 10 ....! 1 l*». 4 20
Philadelphia " 6 23 4 25 {7 17'

IP. M. A. M.| A. M.llA. M.; P. M
Through trains for the eaat leaTe Pittehurg (UUIOD

Station), as follow*?
Atlantic Exprem, daily 3:00 A.«
Pennsylvania Limited

" 7:15 M

Day Express, 44 7:30 u

Main Line Expr««*8 t 44 ~8:<>0 u

llarrisbnrg Mail, 44 12 46 P.M
llbenttburg Spo< ial, Saturdays only 2 40"
llarri.xburg Expresi< «laily 4 49 "

I'liilaielpliiuExpress, 4:50 44

Mail aud Expreiwt daily For New York only.
Through buffet sleeper; no coacl.es.' 7:00 44

Eastern Express, '* 7 10 44

Fast Line, ? 9(M) 44

Pittsburg Limited, daily,for New York, Balti-
more and Washington only. 10:00 44

i'hilad'a Mail, Sunda> 9 oniy 8:40 A.M
Fflr Atlantic City (via Delaware River Bridge, all

rail route), 7:15 ii. m. (Pi-un*Ylvani.i Limit*-1) we«-k

i.i> -. 00 a.m. dail\ .in.l *M>O p.m. dstily, with through |
Pullman sleeping car.

Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Division
Trains leave Kiskimiuetas Junction a* follows: j
For Ituflklo, 9.66 a. m. and ll.V) p m. daily, with

through parlor and bleeping cam.
For oil City. 7.445. 9.50 a. in., 2.38, o. lft and 11.50 p.

in. week-davit. Sundays, 9.66 a. m., 6.lft and 11.50 p.m.
For Red ilauk, 7 4«." ».ft«s 11.17 a. m., *J iB, 6.16, 9.34,

and 11.60 p. m. week-<lavs. Sundays, 10.49 n. m.,
\u2666. |"> and 11.50 p. m.

For Kittanning, 7.46, 9..'CJ, 9.56, 11.17 a. in., 2.35.5.35,
a.lft,7..'J4, 9.34, and 11.50 p. m. wrek-dHyx. Sun*lays,
9.50, in.49 a. m., 6.lft, 10.45, and 11.50 p. m.

"g
M

KtojM ou signal to take on for Taren-
tuin and iMjiutftbeyond.

Foi detaile«l iuformstiou, apply to tick, t SKent «»r
addr«tis Thos. E. Watt, !'as» Agt. Western district,
« o» nor fifth Aveun*and SuiithtleM Street, Pittsburg,
J'a
' B. HUTCHISON, ». It. WOOD,

General Mauaa«'» 'ien'' D «a»r. Aswn

A. M HERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
45 S. Main St. Butler PA

pays small heed to the claims of health.
He euts anything, anyhow, anywhen,
and anywhere. He doesn't eat crusts

bv any means nor spare his purse to fill
bis stomach. The mistake he makes is
In thinking that when a man has filled
his stomach, that is the end of the busi-
ness of feeding. Instead of being the
end of feeding it's onlv the beginning.
There is no value in food unless it is

digested, converted into nutrition and
assimilated. These processes depend
upon the healthfulness of the stomach
and the other organs of digestion and
nutrition. When these organs are dis-
eased they cannot extract the nutrition
from the food received into the stomach
and the body becomes weak through
lack of nourishment. One day this
"weakness" begins to find a special de-
velopment in some chief organ, heart,
liver, lungs, kidnevs, etc., to which the
man succumbs. Tiie doctor's certificate
reads "heart disease," "kidney disease,"
as the case may be.

But the real reading of the certificate
ahould be:

STARVED TO DEATH.

The truth of this statement is appar-
ent. The body is sustained by food
digested and assimilated. But the body
is made up of its parts and organs, ana
when the stomach is "weak," digestion
imperfect, and the nutrition extracted
from food inadequate to the needs of the
body, tht result is shared by every part
and organ of the body. For this reason
no m4n is stronger than his stomach,

and n» organ sustained by the stomach
Can be stronger than the stomach.
Therefore when we hear of "weak "

stomach we are pretty sure we are going
to hear in time of "weak " heart, "weak
lungs, «weak " kidneys, or weakness of
some other organ of the body dependent
on the stomach and its associated organs
of digestion and nutrition.

Now these things being true when a

man has heart «trouble," liver «trouble,*

Pail-American Exposition Buf-
falo.

, The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces the following special reduced

1 rates to Buffalo on account o£» the Pan-
American Exposition, which opens on

: May 1.
Summer excursion tickets, to bo sold

from April 30 to September 30, inclusive
good to return until October 31, in-
clusive. at rate of $11.05 from Pitts-
burg and proportionate rates from other
points.

Fifteen-day excursion tickets, to be
sold beginning April 30 and good re-
turning within fifteen days, including
date of wile, at rate of $0.20 from Pitts-
burg and proportionate rates from other
points

Five-day excursion tickets, to be sold
only on Tuesdays, May. 7, 14, 21, and
28, and good returning within fivedays,
including date of sale, at rate of SB.OO
from Pittsburg and proportionate rates
from other points.

Special excursion tickets, to be sold,

good going only on specified trains, on

Wednesdays. May 15 and 29. and re-
turning within three days including
date of sale, at rate of $5.25 from Pitts-
burg and proportionate rates from other
points.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
operates two through trains each way
daily l>etween Pittsburg and Buffalo.

Reduced Hates to Cincinnati via
tlie Pennsylvania Railroad.

On account of the convention of the
United Societies of Christian Endeavor
to be held in Cincinnati July (1 to 10,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell July 4 to 6, from all stations on
its line, excursion tickets to Cincinnati
at one fare for the round trip.

These tickets will be good for return
passage, leaving Cincinnati not earlier
than July 8, and not later than July 14
For specific rates and full information,
apply to ticket agents.

Pan-American.

The Bessemer & Lake Erie Railroad
Company has placed on sale at all sta-
tions, excursion tickets to Buffalo, on

account of the Pan-American Exposi-
tion. With the improved passenger
train service now being arranged for,
making connections with three impor-
tant Buffalo lines; viz. the Erie li. R..
L. S. & M. S. and Nickel Plate, patrons
of the road will be given ever}' opportu-
nity to visit the Exposition at the lowest
available rates.

Excursion to Allegheny.

Commencing Sunday, May 6th. the
Sunday excursion fare from Butler to
Allegheny will be one dollar for tickets
good going on train leaving Butler at
5.05 a. in., City time, returning on train
leaving Allegheny at 5.30 p. m city

time.

Florida Fast Mail.

Seaboard AirLine Railway. Florida and
West India Short Line to the Win-
ter Resorts of the South. The Only
Line Gyrating Daily Trains to

Florida.

Tlie ''Florida Fast Mail," another of
the Seaboard Air Line Railway's splen-
didly equipped trains, leaves New York
daily at 12:10 A. M., 23rd Street Station
Pennsylvania Railroad, with Pullman
Drawing Room Sleeping Car and Day
Coaches to Raleigh, Southern Pines,
Columbia, Savannah, Jacksville, where
connections are made for St Augustine
Tampa and all Florida points. This
train connects at New York with train
leaving Boston 700 I*. M. Leaves Phi-
ladelphia 3:50 A. M., Baltimore 6:22 A.
M.. Washington 10:55 A. M.. Richmond
2:4<t P. M.. arriving Southern Pines
9:35 P. M., Columbia 1:45 A. M., Sa-

vannah 5:00 A. M., Jacksonville 9 10 A.
>!., St. Augustine 11:10 A. M.. Tampa
5:30 P.M. Through Pullman Drawing
Room Sleeper New York to Jacksonville.
Through \ estibuled Passenger Coaches
and perfect service.

For information call on or write to all
Pennsylvania Railroad offices, or Sea-
board AirLine Railway representatives
at 300 Washington St Boston Mass..
1206 and 371 Broadway, New York. 30
South Third Street, Philadelphia; 207

East German Str»>et, Baltimore; 1434
New York Ave.. Washington, or to R.
E. L. Bunch, General Passenger Agent,
Portsmouth. Va.

«fATvPniT IfTO Tino kidney "trouble." etc., where is the first

mODKKN p® ace to ,oosc for l^ecause of the dis-
lllVi/UlllliUiUIJIIU. xvhv wberc else can it but

tlie stomach ? The most probable cause

of these- forms of " weakness " is defici-
TWTflr, WV,n fitnrrp Thpm««lvAfl ent nutrition resulting from the " weak "

Men Who btarve inemaeivee
condition of the stomach and other

to Accumulate Money. organs nutrition And
?'if these disease* of heart, liver, lungs,

kidneys, etc., begin in the stomach they
. .. r . .\u25a0 must be cured through the stomach.

There is a certain fearful fascination , "\u25a0

?bout the stories of the misers of the IT 3 A:< EVERY DAY AFFAIR

past The money thev accumulated was to receive letters re port ins; the cure of
of no more practical value to them than diseased kidneys, weak heart, torpid
the trinkets stolen and secreted bv some liver, or lung "trouble " through the use

magpie or jackdaw. They hid ft from of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
the sight and use of men and in silence covery.
and secret gloated over the useless But one may say, "' Golden Medical
wealth To gathei it they lived on Discovers 'is a medicine for the stom-

crusts or offal, grudged clothes to cover ach and blood, in particular."
them and f.*e to u.,nn them, lived Exactly so. And that is why it cures

starved lives and in not a few cases died diseases remote from the stomach but
of starvation That was the old-time which have their origin in disease of the
miser The modern miser resembles stomach and other organs of digestion
this man of the past in the particular and nutrition.
that he frequentlv dies of starvation. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-

In his eagerness to gather money he ery cures diseases of the stomach and
digestive and nutritive
systems. The food taken
into the body is then con-
verted into nutrition
which is supplied to
heart, lungs, kiuneys, and
other organs which are
made strong by nutrition.
Disease is thrown off.
Xew strength comes to
every tissue and fiber of
the body.

"I suffered for four
years with pain in my
stomach so tuat at times
I couldn't work nor eat,"
writes Mr.Frank Smith, of
Granite,Chaffee C0.,C010.
"Iwrote to you about my
sickness ana was told to
use your medicine, which
I did with good results.
I only used four bottles
of your 'Golden Medical

. Discovery,' and must sav

i that I am entirely cured,
' and feel like a new man,

1 and I can highly recom-
mend your medicine to

? any sufferer."
"I was troubled with

malarial fever of about three year#'
standing and vat under doctors' care

for quite a time," writes Mr. J. F. Kidd,
of Parmlevsville, Wavue County, Ky.
"They had'almost given me up, and my
suffering was very great. My pulse was
weak, breath short and Ihad severe paius
in back, head and legs. Had palpitatiou
of heart, and. from June Ist, 1595, to
May Ist, 1898, I was not able to do a
day's work. I purchased five bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
and before I had finished taking the first
two bottles I was very much better of
my disease of three years' standing. I
continued taking the medicine, and by
the time the fifth bottle was gone I was

a well man. I can cheerfully recom-

mend Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery to any similar sufferer."

"In 1898, one of my daughters was
suffering on account of a severe cough,
hectic fever, wasting of flesh and other
symptoms of diseased lungs," writes Rev.
Joeeph H. Fesperman, ofBarium Springs,
Iredell Co.. N. C. "Ipromptly pave her
Dr. R. V. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery, with gratifying success, and she
now enjoys excellent health. This ex-

perience caused me to recommend Dr.
Pierce's medicines to my neighbors who,
without exception, used them with fa-
vorable results. This being'.true, I here-
by heartily endorse your medicines."

SIMPLY GRAND.

"Your book, the 'People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser,' is all that one

could wish," writes Mrs. S. J. Simpson,
of Jsl South Fourth Street, San Jose,
California, " and more than could be ex-
pected in one volume. It Is simply
grand, and should be in every home."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, 1008 large pages, is sent free,
on receipt of stamps, to pay expense of

1 mailing only. Send 31 one-cent stampe
for the book in cloth-binding, or 21

, stamps for it In paper-covers. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

Ki.;*i.v.'? i-y.

July 1», u»t i. 15,
and 29, and Sepu..ii. es
of the Penns) r l"ani? A >al
low.rate excursions for 1901 u> ??

...? tic
City, Cape May, Ocean City, Sea Isle
City, Avalon, Anelesea, Wildwood,
HollyBeach. N. J.. Renobotli, Del., or
Ocean City, Md.

Tickets good to return within sixteen
days, including date of i scansion.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars
and day coaches will leave Pittsburg on
above-mentioned dates at 8.55 A. M.,
arriving at Altoona 12:15 P. M.. where
stop for dint.er will bp made, reaching
Philadelphia 6:25 P. M , in time for
supper, and arriving Atlantic City, via
the Delaware River Bridge Route, the
the pnly all rate line, at 8:10 P. M.
Passengers may .ilso spend the night in
Philadephiu, and proceed to the shore
by any regular train from Market
Street Wharf or Broad .Street Station on

the following day.
Passenger for points other than At-

lantic City will spend the night in Phil-
adelphia and use regnlai trains the next
day from Market Street Wharf.

A stop-over of ten days will also l>e
allowed at Philadelphia on the goiLg
trip, if passengers will deposit their
tickets with the Ticket Agent at Bread
Street Station. Philadelphia, iminediat-
lyon arrival.

Tickets will be sold from stations at
the rates named below: ?

Rate Train Leave.
Tarentum $lO 00 7:3!) A. M
Natrona 10 00 7:43 "

Butler 10 00 (1:25 "

Freeport 10 00 7:5:1 "

Altoona (dinner), 800 12:35 P. M.
Philadelphia (stop
for snpper .. .Arrive ... . 0:25 "

Atlantic City. Arrive 8:40
Tickets will also be good on regnlar

trains leaving Pittsburg at 4:50 and 9:00
P. M., carrying sleeping cars to Phila-
delphia, and 7:10 P. M.. carrying special
Pullman sleeping cars through to At-
lantic City.

For detailed information in regard to
rates and time of trains apply to ticket
agents or Mr Thomas E. Watt. District
Passenger Agent, Pittsburg.

Kxcurnion Hates to Rutl'aio.

The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
Ry. Co. announce, that commencing
June Ist the following reduced rates
from Butler to Buffalo will be in effect
on account of the Pan-American Ex-
position.

Season Tourist Tickets will bo on sale
eyery day at $9.30 for the round trip,
good returning to and including Octo-
ber 31st.

Tickets limited to 15 days including
date of sale, good only for continuous

Sassage in each direction, on snle every
ay during the Exposition at $7.75 for

the round trip.
Tickets limited to 7 days including

date of sale, good only for continuous
passage in each direction, on sale every
day during the Exposition at SO.SO for
the round trip.

Special excursion tickets limited to 3

days including date of sale, good only

for continuous passage in each direction
on sale Tuesdays only during the Ex-
jjosition at $4.25 for the round trip.
Returning, these tickets will be good
on all regular trains leaving Buffalo
prior to midnight of the Thursday fol-
lowing date of sale, but will not be
good in sleeping or chair cars in either
direction.

For time tables and further informa-
tion consult the nearest agent of the
company

Reduced Kates to Meeting of
Bap tist YoungPeople's Union

ofAmeriea at Chicago.

On account of the International Con-
vention of the Baptist Young People's
Union of America, to l>e held in July 25
to 28, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will sell excursion tickets from all
stations on its lines to Chicago at rate
of a single fare for the round trip.
These tickets will be sold and good
going on July 23, 24, and 25, and will
lie good to return until July 30, inclu-
sive Tickets remaining on deposit
after July 30 will be good returning,
leaving Chicago until and including
August 24, on payment of fee of CO
cents to Joint Agent.

Kxeursion to Erie.

On account of the K. of P. Annual
Encampment. Tickets on sale July 22
and 23d. Return limit July 31sc. One
fare for round trip. Inquire of agents
for rates and time of trains.


